Get Ready to Rumble
with Rose-Mary Rumbley!
Earlier this year you heard the history of Vickery
Place—now come learn about the early days of Lower
Greenville from someone who lived it!
Take a stroll down memory lane with legendary speaker,
author, actress and storyteller Rose-Mary Rumbley as
she shares her reminiscences as only Rose-Mary can do!
This historian rock star is a plethora of knowledge for
all things Dallas, in particular the area where she grew
up and still calls home.
Visit such landmarks as the Arcadia Theater (now
Trader Joe’s), Sears on Ross (now Fiesta), Hockaday
School for Girls, Dickey’s Barbeque, Finley’s Pharmacy
(now The Blue Goose), Flannagan’s Variety Store &
Stites Garage (now Stan’s) and Robert E. Lee School
where Rumbley attended grade school. Learn about
street names and street name changes due to public
sentiment. Were they really the ‘good old days’? Come
hear what Rose-Mary has to say.
The meeting will take place Tuesday September 13, 7:00
pm, at the Contemporary Theatre of Dallas, 5601 Sears
Street (behind Trader Joes’s)—ample parking in the
adjacent lot. The theater is the former Church of Christ,
built in 1925—Rose-Mary probably has information
about this building too!

Next VPNA General Meeting
Tuesday, September 13th, 7.00 PM
Contemporary Theatre of Dallas
5601 Sears

STORM WATER FEES
The City is proposing to change the way
that storm water fees are calculated. The current
stormwater rate structure is based on the size
of your lot. The proposed fee calculations will be
based on measured impervious area (hard surface
area) for each property. The impervious area is
measured from the most recent aerial photographs.
The City has developed a website for you to look
up your proposed stormwater fee and the amount
of impervious area on your property. To view
your proposed monthly fee, visit the Stormwater
Fee Finder at www.WhereDoesltGo.com. Most
customers will not see a significant change in their
bills.
WHAT IS IMPERVIOUS AREA?
Impervious area is pavement, roof top, and other
hard surfaces that prevents or substantially
impedes rain from soaking into the ground. Runoff
from impervious area contains pollution and
increases the chances of flooding. If the Dallas City
Council approves the proposed stormwater rates,
customers could see chnages in their stormwater
bills beginning October 1, 2016.
For more information on the current rate structure,
please visit www.WhereDoesItGo.com
For stormwater-related questions, please contact
Water Customer Service ar (214) 651-1441 or at
WaterSpecialityUnit@DallasCityHall.com
Bulk Trash Pickup is the
Week of the 2nd Monday
Don’t Set Out Trash Before:
Thursday, September 8th
Pick Up Week September 12th - 16th
Weekly Trash & Recycling Pick-up
Every Monday
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Gentrification
For those of you who don’t know what gentrification
means, the Webster Dictionary defines it as: “the
process of renewal and rebuilding accompanying
the influx of middle-class or affluent people into
deteriorating areas that often displaces poorer
residents.” I received a call the other day from a
Vickery Place resident that was thinking about
selling. We discussed the years in the neighborhood
and how everyone knows everyone. But now this
resident feels a bit like an island and wanted a bit
of advice about selling and leaving. The discussion
went on about the days when things weren’t so
“happening” in VP, the transitions, and then all
the building. Things sure have changed. Now there
are moms jogging and dads riding bikes with their
kids. But, like any upswing, there are always a
few negatives. Crime is up; the traffic through the
neighborhood is a nightmare, concrete trucks block
streets and the constant sound of “progress”. Full
disclosure, I am a builder and build in the area. But
this call shook me a bit. As the call came to a close
with polite salutation, I wonder how many more
residents feel isolated by the progress. The spirit of
the neighborhood is found in the sidewalk and the
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trees, the foundation of the old bungalow craftsman
that is still standing after 90 plus years. It is all
around you. Progress will continue no matter what,
but the soul of Vickery Place can be seen on every
street. To all the VP residents that wonder if they
are alone, you are not. You are celebrated and you
are appreciated. Thank you for taking care of your
homes and thank you for weathering the storms.
~Tim Clyde

Water-Wise Landscape Tour
Saturday, September 17, 2016 – 9am to 1pm
City of Dallas Water Utilities, City of Dallas Park
& Recreation, and the Dallas County Master
Gardeners are teaming up to demonstrate the
beauty of Water-Wise and EarthKind™ gardening
with the 22nd annual Water-Wise Landscape Tour.
This year’s tour is highlighting residential
landscapes in east Dallas, as well as several
school demonstration gardens in southern Dallas.
On September 17, 9am-1pm, the first 500 visitors
at the tour headquarters will receive a free
hose-end spray nozzle. For more information,
call the Water Conservation Hotline at
214-670-3155, Monday-Friday, 8:15am-5:15pm.

DALLAS STREETCAR

block Party Volunteers Needed!
Our Nationation Night Out Against Crime Block
Party will be Tuesday, October 4, 6:30pm-8:30pm.
We are seeking a few volunteers to help set up the
lights earlier in the day and tables & chairs at
5pm. We also need a couple more neighbors to volunteer for a 30-minute turns at the Raffle Table,
or the VPNA table (where we will sell neighborhood logo t-shirts, coffee mugs, tumblers & wine
glasses). Please email info@vickeryplace.com if you
can help. Thank you!

The Dallas Streetcar is a daily sight on the Oak
Cliff landscape. Service begins at 9:30am, about
the time things begin to stir around Bishop Arts.
The cars run until midnight, making connections
with the final DART Rail trains at Union Station.
Trains initially operated every half hour. However, frequency improved to every 20 minutes with
completion of the southern extension to Bishop
Arts August 2016.

All Water Customers
Irrigation of landscaped areas with hose-end sprinklers or automatic irrigation sys¬tems is limited
to no more than twice per week according to the
MANDATORY schedule. No watering is allowed
on Mondays, Tuesdays or Fridays and from April
1-October 31, watering is prohibited between 10
a.m. and 6 p.m. on the allowed watering days. Drip
irrigation, soaker hoses and hand watering are allowed on any day and at any time.

Rider Cost: Free
Hours: 7 Days a Week, 9:30 a.m. to midnight
Frequency: every 20 minutes (see Dallas Streetcar
Rider Alert for more information)
To connect to DART Rail, a DART bus or the Trinity Railway Express (TRE) commuter rail, buy
a Day Pass with the GoPass app, from a Ticket
Vending Machine at any station or onboard the
bus.
If you take DART to Union Station from Mockingbird (the nearest DART Station to Vickery Place),
walk through the historic train station and out the
front. Look to your right to see the Dallas Street
Car stop by the Dallas Morning News building.
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YARD OF THE MONTH

charter member (45 years) and her sisters all share
the same passion for gardening.

The Bythewoods, Shelly and Rich, live at
5545 Vickery Blvd relocating to North Texas
from Houston in 1997. Having lived several years
in the suburbs of Flower Mound and Lewisville,
they were ready for an urban life, what they consider their Chapter 2.

The Bythewoods tend to all their gardening, landscaping and yard maintenance, ensuring everything
is done organically with respect to the environment.
Their garden favorites are plumeria, bromeliads and
staghorn ferns. To keep these delicate plants thriving year-round, Rich will be designing and building
Vickery Place suits them perfectly. They’re able a greenhouse this fall. Other near-term plans include
experience city life while enjoying the nostalgia raised-bed and vertical vegetable and herb gardens to
of a historic neighborhood. They enjoy the feel of line the driveway.
country in the city including some of the critters
that inhabit East Dallas—woodpeckers, Cooper’s Congratulations Shelly and Rich! Special thanks to
hawks, oppossum, monk parrots and fireflies to North Haven Gardens, our Yard-of-the-Month sponsor. ~The Beautification Committee - Debbie Simurname a few.
da and Mary Kay Henley
We’re glad to have them here too. Joined by furbabies Darby (11-month old Irish terrier) and
Lewie (6-year old Scottish terrier), the Bythewoods
share a welcoming home. Their 1912 Craftsman
has been beautifully remodeled throughout by
fellow Vickery Place resident Rob Barney and his
company, DHLC Investments. Their home will be
featured on our Fall Home Tour.
Gardening is in Shelly’s DNA. While most children grew up with fathers who built treehouses,
Shelly grew up helping her father build greenhouses for his some 6,000 bromeliads and orchids. Her mother was recently honored by her
community gardening club as its longest serving

2016 Board of Directors
President - Rob Irvin
Vice President - Gary Hicks
Secretary - Michael Lugo
Treasurer - Wally Bettes
Members at Large:
Beth Bentley, Nora Clark, Tim Clyde,

Loveleen Kulkarni, Dustin Ortmann,

Debbie Simurda, Selena Urquhart
Vickery Place’s newsletter is published by
Vickery Place Neighborhood Association.
Editor: alun@vickeryplace.com
For sponsorship rates and information
email info@vickeryplace.org

Pumpkin Paradise
Huge assortment arrives mid-September!

7700 Northaven Rd. 75230
Open Daily  214-363-5316
NHG.com
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